Bottlenose dolphins change their whistling characteristics in relation to vessel presence, surface behavior and group composition Proceedings of Meetings on Acoustics 27, 010030 (2017) Determining the range over which a signal can be detected can clarify the relationship between a signal's structure and function. When considering the spatial and social dynamics of breeding populations, source levels can be used to estimate communication ranges in particular noise backgrounds. This study provides the first source levels for the underwater roars produced by male harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) during the breeding season. Spontaneous calls were obtained from one captive adult male harbor seal of known age. Similar to wild harbor seals, the calls were low-frequency, guttural vocalizations that lasted 5-10 s, with most energy between 100 and 800 Hz. Taking transmission loss into consideration, we determined the SPL at one meter over the entire call duration. The rms level of these roars was approximately 140 dB re 1 µPa at 1 m. To predict the range of these calls in typical noise conditions, we combined ambient noise measurements with our source level data and with low-frequency absolute detection thresholds published for the same individual. The findings from this captive study inform our understanding of how wild seals communicate in natural noise, and enable predictions of the effects of anthropogenic sound on communication space.
INTRODUCTION
The range over which a vocalization can be detected by another individual is termed the active space of the signal (Marten and Marler 1977) and can be defined as the distance from the source over which signal amplitude remains above the detection threshold of potential receivers (Brenowitz 1982) . Measuring this detection distance can clarify the relationship between a signal's form and its function. An understanding of active communication space requires detailed information about the signal that is being produced by an individual, signal degradation as a function of distance, the ambient noise conditions within a certain environment, and the auditory detection capabilities of the animals that may be listening.
Source level measurements of vocalizations have been used to estimate the functional communication range of signals for a number of species, including birds (e.g., Brenowitz 1982) , dolphins (e.g., Janik 2000) , and amphibians (e.g., Gerhardt 1975) . Once the active space of a call has been determined, one can evaluate the effects of natural variations in ambient noise and increasing anthropogenic noise on the detectability of that signal. For example, studies of nightingales have found that birds will sing louder when environmental noise levels increase in urban areas (Brumm 2004) . Despite the importance of this metric, estimates of source levels for aquatic are often difficult to obtain, as the location and distance of vocalizing individuals may be challenging to accurately determine. Furthermore, signal detectability is limited not only by its amplitude but also by the auditory sensitivity of the receiver, and quantitative hearing data are lacking for many species.
Male harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) are known to produce distinct underwater vocalizations during the reproductive season that likely function in male-male competition or advertisement to females (Hanggi and Schusterman 1992; Van Parijs et al. 1997; 2002; 2000a; 2000b; Nicholson 2000) . These males establish aquatic hierarchies that determine access to females through fighting, chasing, and stereotyped acoustic and visual displays (Sullivan 1981; Nicholson 2000) . Studies of fine-scale distribution suggest that males defend underwater territories during the annual breeding season, which they guard from other males within and potentially across successive years (Van Parijs et al. 2000b) . Typical breeding environments range from inland sloughs to harbors to intertidal zones (Tollit et al. 1998; Suryan and Harvey 1998) . The most common vocalization produced by males during this period is the "roar," a predominantly lowfrequency, broadband growl with dominant frequency occurring between 400 and 800 Hz and with a duration of 2 to 8 s (Hanggi and Schusterman 1992; Bjørgesaeter and Ugland 2004; Van Parijs et al. 2002) . Results from field playback experiments suggest that these calls play an important role in male-male competition, and that territory holders use these signals to identify potential intruders (Hayes et al. 2004 ). Several studies have described the temporal and spectral characteristics of male harbor seal roars; however, the underwater source level of these vocalizations has not been reported.
Our goal in this study was to measure the sound pressure level (SPL) of underwater roars produced by a male harbor seal at close range in controlled conditions. Considering available psychoacoustic data that describe how background noise limits the ability of harbor seals to detect target signals (Southall et al. 2000) , we sought to determine the maximum range over which the roar vocalization of male harbor seals may be detected by conspecifics in representative coastal habitats.
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Source level measurements for harbor seals
SOURCE LEVEL MEASUREMENTS

A. Subject
We measured the spontaneous (unconditioned) breeding vocalizations of an adult male Pacific harbor seal (P. v. richardsi) identified as Sprouts (NOA0001707). This seal was born in captivity at SeaWorld San Diego in 1988, but has lived at Long Marine Laboratory at the University of California Santa Cruz from the age of 1 year (1989) through the present (2016). Despite limited exposure to other harbor seals, the timing, structure, and frequency content of his vocalizations are similar to those published for wild seals under natural conditions (Reichmuth and Schusterman, 2009) . Vocal recordings were obtained with the approval and oversight of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of California at Santa Cruz, with authorization from the National Marine Fisheries Service of the United States (marine mammal research permit 18902).
B. Underwater Recordings
Calls were opportunistically recorded in 2016 at close distance (<5 m) during this harbor seal's annual breeding season. Recordings were made in an outdoor, seawater-filled pool (1.8 m depth, 7.6 m diameter, epoxy-lined concrete). For these measurements, a Brüel & Kjaer 2270 sound level meter (sampling rate 48 kHz) was paired with a calibrated Reson TC4032 hydrophone (0.01-80 kHz, +/-2.5 dB) and Reson EC6073 input module. The position of the hydrophone was fixed in the pool at a depth of 1 m. The seal was observed from a viewing blind during recording sessions and the distance to the hydrophone was noted for each recorded vocalization. During recording sessions, other animals were removed from the enclosure and water flow was stopped to reduce the levels of background noise in the environment.
C. Acoustic Analysis
All recordings were analyzed using the acoustic sound analysis program Raven Pro 1.5. Only complete vocalizations obtained at a distance of 1 to 4 m where all parameters of the spectral contour could be identified were selected for analysis. For each vocalization, we measured the following five temporal parameters: total duration (s), 90% duration (s), duration of the initial portion of the call (s), duration of the terminal pulsed portion of the call (s), and number of pulses. For spectral analysis we measured the following three parameters: dominant frequency over the 90% duration of the call (Hz), dominant frequency over the initial portion of the call (Hz), and the dominant frequency over the terminal pulsed portion of the call (Hz). Finally, we measured the following four amplitude parameters: maximum slow-weighted (1-s) SPL over the call duration (dB re 1 µPa at 1 m), SPL over the 90% call duration (dB re 1 µPa at 1 m), SPL over the initial portion (dB re 1 µPa at 1 m), and SPL over the terminal pulsed portion (dB re 1 µPa at 1 m). Additionally, we measured the maximum slow-weighted SPL in the 1/3-octave band containing the dominant frequency of the terminal pulsed portion of the call (dB re 1 µPa at 1 m) directly from the Brüel & Kjaer sound level meter. Received levels for recordings obtained at 1 m were used directly for source level analysis. To estimate the SPL at 1 m for recordings taken at farther distances, we applied a simple propagation loss equation that reflected transmission loss (TL) halfway between spherical and cylindrical spreading:
= 15 log . While the actual transmission loss in the reverberant environment was unknown, the use of 15 log ensured a maximum error of +/-3 dB for calls recorded at 4 m distance.
For estimates of communication space, we measured the maximum slow-weighted SPL for the 1/3-octave band that contained the dominant frequency in the loudest, terminal portion of the call (band centered on 500 Hz -see Results). We chose a slow (1-s) sliding analysis window C. Casey et al.
Source level measurements for harbor seals since it most closely matched the temporal processing time of harbor seals listening for lowfrequency sounds (Reichmuth et al. 2012) , and it adequately captured the terminal portion of the call that contained the highest amplitude.
PRELIMINARY ESTIMATES OF ACTIVE SPACE
To obtain preliminary estimates of the range over which the underwater roar could be detected under different noise conditions, we paired these derived source level measurements with signal propagation estimates, measurements of ambient noise, and published auditory data for available for harbor seals.
Ambient noise recordings were obtained in three representative environments where harbor seals are known to travel, haul out, and breed in Moss Landing, California. These locations included an inland slough (36.81289 °N, 121.77401 °W), a harbor (36.81393 °N, 121.79215 °W), and a coastal area (36.804993 °N, 121.79215 °W), each of which represented different levels of background noise generated by biotic, wind, and wave activity. Three 1-min samples were recorded in each environment using a Brüel & Kjaer 2250 sound level meter (sampling rate 48 kHz) paired with the same Reson TC4032 hydrophone and Reson EC6073 input module used for source level measurements in the laboratory. GPS location, water depth, sea state, and proximity to harbor seals were noted for all recordings. For each location we evaluated the broadband noise floor measured in three replicate samples, and calculated the median SPL in the 1/3-octave band containing the frequency of maximum energy in the loudest portion of the harbor seal call (500 Hz -see Results). The median noise spectral density level in this 500 Hz 1/3-octave band was then determined by subtracting 10*log(bandwidth) from the median 1/3-octave band SPL for each of the noise conditions.
The lowest signal-to-noise ratio at which a listener can detect a signal over background noise at similar frequencies is referred to as the critical ratio, and is dependent on the receiver's auditory capabilities. Critical ratios are measured as the difference between the SPL of a tonal signal and the spectral density level of a broadband noise masker (Fletcher 1940) . Southall et al. (2000) found the critical ratio for this same harbor seal subject to be 15 dB at 500 Hz. Therefore, the call detection threshold (DT) in each noise environment was estimated by adding this critical ratio to the noise spectral density level obtained from each environmental noise condition. To determine the range over which the harbor seal roar would propagate within the three different ambient noise environments, we used the equation: = − 15 − , where is equal to the maximum, slow-weighted SPL of the call within the 500 Hz 1/3-octave band, is the distance from the source in meters, and is the attenuation coefficient of sea water in dB/m. We chose to use 15 as the spreading loss term in this model because it is halfway between spherical and cylindrical spreading, and closely matches measurements of sound propagation loss in coastal environments (e.g., Cunningham et al. 2014; Bowles et al. 2010) . The absorption coefficient was derived using the equation = 0.036f 1.5 dB/km, where f is the frequency in kHz (Richardson et al. 1995) . We used the dominant frequency (0.456 kHz) of the loudest portion of the call (terminal pulsed portion) for this value. In this way, ranges over which the frequency of maximum energy could propagate and be detected by conspecifics were estimated for each of the three ambient noise conditions.
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RESULTS -SOURCE LEVEL MEASUREMENTS
Similar to the calls emitted by wild seals, the underwater roars emitted by this seal were predominantly low-frequency (peak frequency < 100 Hz over the full call), broadband (energy extending up to 24 kHz) signals with 2-6 terminal pulses. These roars ascended in amplitude over the entire duration of the signal, evoking the impression that the vocalizing animal is approaching the listener. The loudest portion of these signals occurred during the terminal (pulsed) portion of the call, a period lasting about 1 s. On average, the terminal pulses were 4 dB louder than the initial (pre-terminal) portion of the call.
A representative vocalization is shown in Figure 1 . The structural components of this seal's vocalizations were reliable within and between recording sessions. Table 1 provides the duration, peak frequency, and source levels determined for these calls, including the maximum slowweighted SPL in the 1/3-octave band containing the dominant frequency during the loudest portion of the call (terminal portion), which was used for the assessment of active communication space. Table 1 
RESULTS -PRELIMINARY ESTIMATES OF ACTIVE SPACE
Noise levels varied between the slough, harbor, and coastal environments, especially at frequencies below 2 kHz (Figure 2 ). Within the 1/3-octave band containing the frequency of maximum energy for the terminal pulsed portion of the call (500 Hz), the quietest conditions occurred in the slough (3.2 m water depth), where the ambient noise spectral density level was 61 dB re 1 µPa 2 /Hz. In the harbor (3.8 m depth), the noise spectral density level was 72 dB re 1 µPa 2 /Hz, while in the coastal area (31 m depth) it was slightly quieter at 69 dB re 1 µPa 2 /Hz. Using the simple propagation model that considered spreading loss and absorption, we confirmed that changing levels of background noise affected the detection range for the seals' vocalization, at least in the 500 Hz frequency band containing the dominant energy of the call. The predicted ranges over which the vocalization could be detected by other harbor seals 
CONCLUSIONS
To our knowledge, these are the first source level measurements of harbor seal breeding vocalizations, and these data can be used to provide preliminary estimates of active space for these signals. These source level measurements can be compared to other aquatically mating seals for which similar values have been determined, including bearded (Erignathus barbatus), Weddell (Leptonychotes weddellii), ribbon (Phoca faciata), harp (Phoca groenlandica), and ringed seals (Pusa hispida) (see Wartzok and Ketton 1999 for review). The underwater calls produced by harbor seals are apparently quieter than those of bearded and Weddell seals, similar in level to those of harp seals, and louder than those of ringed seals. With regard to the acoustic structure of these vocalizations, our findings are generally consistent with other studies that have described harbor seal roar vocalizations (Hanggi and Schusterman 1992; Bjørgesaeter and Ugland 2004; Van Parijs et al. 2002 , 2000a , 2000b . This suggests that the source levels measured in the present study can serve as a proxy for those of free-ranging individuals.
These prelimianry estimates of active space are useful in interpreting patterns of male harbor seal distribution, behavior, and underwater territories, which are likely influenced by the range over which males can stay in communication with one another acoustically. Assessments of individual male display areas have shown male harbor seals may seasonally defend underwater territories covering between 40-135 m 2 (Van Parijs et al. 2000b) . These defended areas are often spatially discrete, and separated by distances of 250 m (Van Parijs et al. 2000b) . Taking these spatial patterns into account, our predicted detection ranges suggest that harbor seal roar vocalizations may be heard across several breeding territories, and that the loudest component of these signals may be detectable at ranges of ~2 km in certain environments. This active space may enable males to remain in acoustic contact with several territory holders while also defending their own areas during the breeding season.
The findings from this captive study inform our understanding of how wild individuals communicate in natural noise conditions, and enable predictions of the effects of anthropogenic noise on communication space in this species. While this effort reports communication ranges based on the frequency of maximum energy of the vocalization, we plan to extend this analysis to consider 1/3-octave band signal-to-noise ratios over the full frequency spectrum of the calls to assess whether other frequency components may more strongly influence the estimated detection range of these signals.
